Mission of St. Philip Catholic Church
JANUARY 22, 2017

THIRD SUNDAY IN OR DINARY TIME

Our mission is to build, in unity with the Diocese of Austin, a Catholic community where all people can join
together to celebrate God’s gift of love and come to understand more clearly the life and
message of Jesus Christ - a community where we as Roman Catholics,
can serve others by sharing our gifts and talents, with special emphasis on teaching and guiding our children.

We welcome you to join us!
For the celebration of Mass on Sunday at 9:45 A.M.
Confession every Sunday from 9:15A.M. - 9:45 A.M.
Potluck Social following Mass on 1st Sunday of the month

Pastor :
Fr. John Guzaldo
Housed at:
St. Louis Catholic Church
2001 N. 25th Street
Waco, Tx 76708

Associate Pastor:
Fr. Augustine Ariwaodo

Post Office Box 430

China Spring, Tx 76633
Deacon Jerry Opperman
Director of Religious Education
Amy Viertel

Youth Group
Tracy Gomez

Parish Secretary
Evelyn Hackney

SACRAMENTS:
BAPTISM: Parents are encouraged to make arrangements with the
parish office prior to the birth of the child.
PENANCE, EUCHARIST & CONFIRMATION: Parents wishing to have
their children receive the sacraments should contact the
Religious Education Director to register for the appropriate education programs.
MATRIMONY: contact the parish office to make arrangements at
least 6 months prior to the anticipated date. A new baptismal
certificate must be obtained from the home parish showing that the
couple are free to marry.

13095 Old China Spring Highway
China Spring, Texas 76633
(254) 836-1825
Office Hours:
9-12 Monday, Wednesday & Friday

NEW PARISHONERS
Welcome!
We would like to say welcome and ask
that you fill out the Registration form
available at the back of the Church. It is
important that your family information
be kept up-to-date and available to Father. It also assists us in keeping you
informed of the many activities and opportunities to participate in the community life of our parish. Be sure to include your e-mail address!
Please return the forms to
Evelyn Hackney at the parish office.

Thank you.

ANNOINTING OF THE SICK: Families should notify the parish office
of members admitted to hospitals and convalescent facilities. Emergency calls can be made to (254)754-1221.
VOCATIONS: We pray that anyone considering a religious vocation
seek out information with our clergy or contact Fr. Jonathan Raia go
to the Diocesan Web page

A warm welcome to all
of our visitors today.

Please come again !

Pastoral Council:

Tim Condon

This Weeks Prayer Intentions
Pope Francis’ prayer intentions for the month of January
 Universal: That all Christians may be faithful to the Lord’s teaching by striving with

prayer and fraternal charity to restore ecclesial communion and by collaborating to meet the
challenges facing humanity

Christy DeLeon
Cory Viertel



where Christ leads even if it calls for us to abandon our familiar and comfortable ways in
order to be free to serve others, we pray …

Laura Mendel
Father John

Bishop Vásquez’ prayer intention: That we would have the courage to follow



May God increase our faith, hope and love, through Christ and by the poser of
the Holy Spirit. Diane Hensen

Finance Council:
Cliff Johnston
Greeters/Gift Bearers:
Evelyn Hackney
Altar Servers:
Amanda Hansard
Extraordinary Ministers of the
Holy Communion and Lectors:
Evelyn Hackney
Music Ministry:
Richard Hansard
Terry Traskos
Hospility Ministry:
Frankie Muehlstein, Jr
Knights of Columbus:
Cliff Johnston

Gospel Meditation
.
"He called them, and immediately they left their boat and their father and followed him."
Peter, Andrew, James, and John's lives would never be the same. They were going about their
usual business--fishing on the Sea of Galilee--when Jesus approached them and said, "Come after
me." And that's just what they did. "At once they left their nets and followed him." Such a quick
response to such a radical request!
What compelled these men to leave their livelihood to follow the Lord? His promise to
them was that he would make them "fishers of men." Perhaps they thought that promise sounded
fabulous. But it seems more likely that it was Christ himself who drew the men. There must have
been something utterly attractive about him, and completely trustworthy. Otherwise, it seems unbelievable that these men would have been so quick to respond to his call.
This compelling man is the same Christ who calls us. We hear his voice in a different
way, of course, through the Church and through the Bible, through his Spirit in our hearts, but it is
nonetheless the same Jesus of Nazareth who asks us to follow him. Have we allowed ourselves to
be drawn by his voice? Are we open to a real encounter with the Lord who changes lives?
If our relationship with Jesus does not transform us, if it does not change us into different, better people moment by moment and day by day, then chances are that we are not truly encountering him. He is too powerful to be inconsequential. It might take some courage and commitment to come into authentic contact with the Lord, but when we do, our lives will never be the
same.

Stewardship Ministry:
Prolife Ministry:
Laura Mendel
Prayer Chain:
Patricia Alleman:
Facility Management:
Jerry Woodard:

Readings for the Week:
Sunday:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Is 8:23-9:3/Ps 27/1 Cor 1:10-13, 17/Mt 4:12-23
Heb 9:15,24-28/Ps98/Mk 3:22-30
Heb 10:1-10/Ps 40/Mk 3:31-35
Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22/Ps117/Mk 16:15-18
2 Tm 1:1-8 or Ti 1:1-5/Ps 96/Mk 16:15-18
Heb 10:32-39/Ps 37/Mk 4:26-34
Heb 11:1-2, 8-19/ Lk 1/Mk 4:35-41

Stewardship of Treasure
Last Sunday’s Collection….…$1,603.00
Amount needed weekly…..….$1,600.00
Thank you for your generosity!

Parish Events & News
FATHER AUGUSTINE RE-ASSIGNED! Sadly, I wish to announce my re-assignment by the Bishop from St.
Louis Catholic Church and St. Philip’s effective February 8,2017. Sue to a pastoral need, I have been reassigned to San
Jose Parish in Austin. I would like to thank Fr. John, the parish staff, and all the beloved parishioners of St Louis and
St. Philips, for the wonderful two and half years that I spent at both churches. I will remain very grateful to all of you
for helping me grow and being my family and friends. I will miss you all. May the good Lord continue to bless and
strengthen, and protect all of you. Yours in Christ, Father Augustine.
Rosary will be said following Mass starting today. Please join us for about 20 min . Rosary will be said weekly.
IMPORTANT-To all members who have shown interest in serving in any ministry: K of C, lectors, greeters,
etc. As previously stated you MUST be EIM certified before you can serve.
You are required to complete an Application for Ministry and attend an EIM workshop. Sign up for an EIM workshop is done on-line through your EIM account. Please contact Evelyn if you need Assistance. Log-in to the
Diocese; www.austindiocese.org and click on the link in the upper bar called “quick link”. St. Louis is have a class
January 28th from 10 am-12:15pm in Grace Hall. Please mark your calendar now for the date and sign up.
Year End Contribution Letters for 2016 will be mailed out automatically for contributions of $250.00 or more by
the end of January. Letters for amounts lower than $250.00 will need to be requested.
Prolife
Join Prolife Waco at the upcoming Texas Rally for Life on Saturday, January 28th, 12pm-3pm. St Philip will be organizing a group to travel down to Austin at 10:30am & returning around 6pm to Waco. Please contact Laura Mendel,
Prolife Chair,
The Texas Legislature is back in session! Sign-up for the Texas Catholic Network, http:/www.txcatholic.org. to learn
more about important issues and legislation this is before the Legislature this year. The the network, Catholics can
receive action alerts for public policy efforts, learn about educational opportunities and events across the state and get
updates on how to communicate and advocate for the common good.
Are you interested in attending a daytime or night time Bible Study this spring as a Lenten Mission here at St. Philip?
There are several excellent one available! If you are interested in doing a short bible study (8-10 weeks), please contact
Laura Mendel.

CCE & Youth Group News
Catholic Heart Workcamp-We will be traveling to Denver, Co. June 11th-17th to serve those in need. We will be joining
Catholic teens from around the country to repair homes for the elderly, disabled and families in need. Join us for a week
of fun, service and worship! See our website for registration forms and more information ,www.slywaco.org or contact
Tracy at 254-754-1221or stlouisyouthwaco@mygrande.net.
Spring Break Mission Trip-Mark your calendars! We will be returning to the valley in South Texas to volunteer with Kids
2 Kids Missions. We will be helping to rehab homes as well as leading a vacation bible study for kids in the community.
Dates are March 5-10. Cast is $250.00 a person. We hope to do some fundraising to help cover the cost. Please visit our
website or contact Tracy for more information at stlouisyouthwaco@mygrande.net.
Father/Daughter Date Night-The youth Group will host their annual Father/Daughter Date Night on Saturday, February 11th from 6pm to 8pm at the SLAC. The night will consist of dinner, dancing and pictures. Tickets are $20 for 2
and $10 for an additional guest. Tickets can be purchased at the Church office, from a youth member after Mass or at St.
Louis School. Funds will help our teens going on our Spring Break Mission trip and CHWC.

